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. urvrvrn F»v hid t'»

Y r njwfw ...v ....

\A/ earns left in her purse after
" she hid bought her luncheon

9*ld her carfares and bough* her eveSingpaatr out of the forty-five cents

W the allowed herealf for "spending mo

ay"avary day. ah* went to a lltMe
basement lower shop and exchanged
that allarer piece for a roar or a couplaof carnations, a f»v daffodils or

pansles. or anv other bloom that tba'
mall aum would secure.

L "Don't you every^Jtuv candy?" the

,*> flrle In the office would say to her
whoa she steadfastly refused to share
with them in a little ha? of ltnrire
drops or chocolates that they brought

4. hack with the® at»r lur.ch.e-m. 'Fvaryflrl has a sweat tooth; It's funny
you haven't."

"Well, maybe 1 do like sweets.'" He

ter would say "Bu' 'o mo flower*
are so much swee*»- than candy. And
a rose oa your desk will stay swec

for days, and the candy Is all gon^

fn an afternoon.''
On her way from business she used

0 walk up th" avenue past the bis

florist*' windows, and there look eai
u" """-or. Tvhvf'

Itny in TO Ber m* mmv.

name* she did not know, that were

amn*ed to tempt the folk who con!1
afford to pay as much fir a box <

flowers at Hetter received for work
leg a whole week.
Than He«'er r*ad In the paper that

a great. Tower thov to be hr'.M
early in the sprmt The tickets were

fifty ctntt and th?t meant that fivei2iu*ewould have to be *svc:l. and
that five timet when she might ha-, c

bought a littie no«e(t;n- *h» - ould
bava to go without To spend fii
eeatt for a sfng.e evening s cn'orrain
psant ae'mod like extravagance to
Heater, at rh* (ie'c.-r no 1 to to :

the flower rhow. on »-.i® dry that it

opened. t% toon at th* n.s through
work at her office and rsxs n 'hire
with the f'.a-trt t il t :® floor- c

She wru'd have from half-p.itt fix?
till eleven o'c'oek, if the cl:,r® jj:
to winder about crd ?r*l! the rwneaatsand rt el in int r.o*'-:- of the lav
art that tee p.vier ta:d wire to be
ran core gtrjesua t.vrn in preview
rein. To he r are, th's w.-u.d nun

gninj withru-. diT.c:-; but t'.-- botisht
* tandw'ch. wj»:-.h n i-® r p..','-.- $<

a ur.fh r-rnfwr on her to -'ic
rnd tat* aatit.el fcr.- «ravins

At frtt Hester wandered a boa* the
"s" boll m a (li?« row rtundine

If .

triBt.'rtJ before a tsb'o on wIik.i

Hf nothing tut i
then burr ig gar.'
to gnot'.it- fecrcli.nu c. i f n

tt« and hiddri fcssu'.'c:. till she
ne» the c r.it
castes of c'-l the o'mts that ever found
place fa roc!: grrdenr IJ as-- one

eugpti to notiio the c.v i tic

yesug ffirl ac fcs cisal c 1 hrrj?
gk t'.icp'd an! eyes gleaming tc > * one

of the exhibits. Hest"? did n ' Vn5R-It, ft- tb« ras tea ;n:-at on f -yir
I thef.tithehad ta tpnd to r.of.ca th? oth'..ipet't r It all.

)» A.'tsr the had * tadered ghaut far
HV everts htur. :he finally steod lc:t

In admiration and almatt perfect ranHkteat before the tulip exhibition tha*
htd. been fardel the first pr.re. It
til the exhibition of the millionaire
U K. Pope, whose world-famous tulip
hothouses and gardens made <;ero n

hi* taking the first pr.se for this cle^
Of Bar-era every yaar. Hecter had
gat-reed her evening paper every da

Hk withcut knowing the re r ->-i

fir. Pope and hts family hid gained
In fields ether than tulip raising. Mr.
Pept himtel, as every one know, was

at the time seeking a divorce from
hit third wife, and his only ton. young

Hi Vernon Pope, had g.ven interesting
reading recently in the evening pa

H pere because of his elopement with a

I musical comedy star of cons.derable
reputation.

Hester didn't In the least approve
f the Popes, but she did love their

tulips, and when she heard one worn

H U who etood for n while beside her
HiL, W ,0 hfr companion, "I ran'' even

admire the exhibition when I think
Iwnat Riftfl or people tne ropes arc

Hester wondered for a brief minute
whether she wer weakening in her
rery rifid standard, because eh"
could admire the Pope's tulips as
much as she did. It seemed to her.
M she stood there feasting her eye*
on the sea of golden tulips, as pure
M morning sunlight, that Just »o grnsflowerslike that would make peopie
want to be Rood and decent
The exhibit, as every one satd. was

the most attractive of any shown, fur
tulips in beds of red and yellow. pink

I white, and of that rich dark red char
gtertaticof the "black" tulip, were

arranged about a little Dutch cottage
that had a real little door and two
windows with white muslin curtains
If Heater bad any well-defined Idea

heavenly mansions it was of some
ueh little white-curtained Dutch cotdateaa this, surrounded by beds or

glorious popples and paths of pure
erUte pebbles like those she now gar
ed upon.
A young man came nut of the cottage;if there was a girl of course It

. Of oourae it was young Vernon Tope,
gad aa he opened the door she looked
to eee if there waa a girl In the cot
t««e; if there waa a girl, o cour«» it
waa the dancing girl he had eloped
hrlti. To re moment Heater enrlcd
the dageing girl, just because she

t Might elalm admittance to the white-cartalned cottage. But no girl followadVeraon, and there appeared to be
1' fegh Aha* UA In cettaea Vnewnn

crunched his way down the white
ebbledpath to the white-paintedfeace that hemmed in the exhibit. A

pounf bu that atood on the outside
ft the fence appeared to be a friend
af Vernon's.

"Congratulations!" aaid the man on
be oatsMo of the trace "I knew you

tfroald fat the tlret prise for tulipt.%vt pouVe tahra the prise for the
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A Jury in Kansas t - ronv.cted
nose Fastor Ftokes of vioht.oc of the
"«pior.. ire act be. air e *he wrote to
'he Kllflsas t'itv S r: "No povcrn*
ii ont which is for tiie profiteers ran

also fco for the propie. an'l I «m for
ho poop'" while t " g.o/ernrrnt is for
the p" It or* :;r claims
hit h- "toy rrn-«» ' she mrript the

,r .*'rr' on » >.j hjt h criticism
of the rdmr1 trc! n <i ' roivtl.tiro * violation t" th* en ;or.a|8 art.
A rew triol has b" n irk"'.

' !! It" : vr fr-m :h- ;udg»
)u*t now

T!"1 f T'ot-fhavon '"ur* Vernon
r\r?'*e\ r".T':,*T* fit "?*r* on. "Yoy

rl^T
* !> #,T> 'f

| crulr rill rta'.:e r p Mrpj". )jp
r -i Irr^n aira* till' off"-'

-die rp*n' import.ng tfco:?
Li;; 'i LuUis thl" ye*./."
"If? ire a " remanent" 1

h" br nir- of p-otl r.era. "Couldn't
ee b'ttfr '

"VP". If foitid " rorr- 'ed Vernon,
" I MA*e- pe.nit'rd *1 «»rtf1 f trill to

ovrrhcir thi5 ccnvarsi'ic. "'Y<» wcm
eo.ng :o -f «c.t" nice I 't> blondeitiirelpirl to drer- in Du*eh crrtuato
end add l-cal co'.tr to the cnt'age.
Pep go* the connate .trrlr.'n from Ko.
:..vi ...j r., Tfr, g.y ~ to get or"!
ef l'-"1 no do ft drer* t:o: hut the
tr'v fc'rrds one eot hu'cd at t'.io

»ni 'v* bmr.rr » cr*-.
t''1 f>. I n v r.T to a tor' e.:'

i-1 epr on'. The trouble
* *> (.n't t f.t ihf" cf "hov* * rl
... | .p. j_.m a theo r. M agency.
ii , r.-.. | fresh-! '.ting girl.
..... j.. u |f -j,e jj-.j grown Up in
a tulip bed.'1

Jit" then the young man's ares
hifte-1, sr.l'for the first » ir.e he saw
Her'er. Tfcv? vs.* a rl tlit rtart ia
hh manner. and Feter tomchow b,ecomeav are that ah* had lauon hair
ar.d that she certainly did nt>t look
Itk* a ihn-v girl. The young heir to
the Pope million* lowered his voire
atid drew the young man he was talkingto aside. Hoe'er would have ft'.lowedthem to hear their conversation,
but it was obviously tfpoesibl*. However.ahe atill atood there by the
white fence drinking In the beauty
of the color."and waiting to hear what
she mich* when 'he young man re

turned to the fence.
It was only a few minutes later

when young Vernon returned, and.
coming very considerable embarrassjmentif she would he willing to be the
Dutch girl. She was Just the type, he
said, and if she didn't nccithe money
she could contribute it to the Red
C'ros«. He said that he was very anxious-to have some one by the next
afternoon.Saturday, because his fatherwas coming in to see the show
for the first time, and he had so wanteda Iiutrh girt in the cot'age. Hes'er
thought a minute. Saturday afternoonwas a half holiday. She could
"give notice'' the first thing in the
mora.ne She was only a cos in the
wheel a* he- ofire; another girl would
do as well ar. she on hlondav morn
ing. For a whole week sh* could
spend her days there in that wonderfultulip garden. She accepted, and
before long she found herself alone
in a little dressing room donning the
Dutch peasant costume that was ap

(~l
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parent!? mad* Just to fit her iatll.jplump figure.
Of course. the young men fell la.

'r»v# with her. end. of course. when
at the end of the week he told t<-r

'-o. Heeter. who wee e very strict
pr.nrlpled little girl, was a* troubled
a* she had ever been in her life be-'
fore. She really did like him; the
felt that ihe could not let him go

; sun.
"But, what about that beautiful

dannng ladv you eloped with?" ifce
asked him naively. And the young
man laughed and laid his hands or,
her shoulders tenderly. They were tn-1
Id* the little l>i- h C*tt*(* a e»

minutes before the afternoon session;
of the exhibition began.
"You didn't think I was Vernon,

Pope, did vou. little girl? Blesa your
heart, you thought that, did you?I
Why I'm only the head gardeners sou.
But father and 1 get more out of the;
g >jyv UiUiX'XD .».' « ssayo ru(l':s UU. 4V»*

w» are Iord« of th* that voung
; Vernon is ton sophisticated to «£Joy.!
They don't know on* tulip ft*m another.Th»y Just "go in" for them
tifraus» even- millionaire has to go
n for something So you'll marry me,
won't you* Even if I am Tom Dawkins,gordenrr. instead of Vernon
Pope mill.onaire'"
And Hester honestly rould not see

, why anv girl would not a hundred
t noes rather hate married Tem Daw
i -non Vernon Tope, with ail h.j
millions.

>

Row Oldest Food Saver
Cans Cherries

riee.pe Used by Mrs. Rachel Edwards,
Aged 94.

The big May cherries art most de-1
.nous for eatirg freth and attractive
for canning but mant housekeepers
prefer the later and darker cherries
lor tanning and for making pies. J
Cherries makt delicious dessert*

and sauce* all w inter and are as tempt-
:ng as f:e«h fruits so it is well to put
up all \ou can get or can afford

f»e' tresh firm cherries, wash them
vel h.-fore stemming and pitting1
When tbev are cleaned p't and s'em
and pn k r.vher clos.e'y in jars

1> ia rot w » I to use tin cans for er.d
frui'Besides the tin cans ate r*ed-
od f r tl.e government canned foods
for the army. i
When the jars are packed cover ihej

cherries wi«h a boiling hot sprup made '

cherries with a boiling hot syrup made
f water. Fill t-j within inch of

the top Set the Jars or the ra'k in
the boiler and h il for U minutes. Re.
move, tigh'en toe seal, label and cool.1

;! HEALTH HINTS |
Mosquitoes raute malaria and jel

low fe.er. Let's f rid of them then,
It teems easr for there are only shout
0 dlfivren* kinds of .moityaitccs in this
country while wo are lOO.MO.AAO
strong.
Walt a minut« though Suppose a

mosquito lays 2<M eggs. onehalf of
vhich hatch females, and these .lay
mc eg{?. and to on calling th« time
for a generation ten lays, ,n» many
moiqnitoes weald thtrs he after ISA
<' s or rather in the i.gbttentfc epmcraton.

I A * OOA OOO OOO AOS OOO AAA

nm.OOO.COO,POO.OOO,OoO.OOO!
In on* month fernaie tnnquitoI may thit* give rise to from 1 OIO.OOO to

2 020,000 letnsie raOaquttoes
The mother mosquito l»v* her eggs

on the surface of atagnant enter. It;
oisy be rn the surface of a tmall like j
or poo! or a puddle in th« harlcerd
or the water collected in a discarded
Mr can. |finer all mosquitoes of e neighbor-'
-nod must eome to stagr.1;!* r^ols orGET

A GAR
Bv airangement with the Interna

Virginian has secured a surolv of h
expei u of that grhtt corporation's r
tell how to start a garden, how to rul
insect pests and how to meet every t
ir.g the crowing season, and at the e

i dure. And throughout the lnstrurtio
l derstand by many illuatratlona and

inraluabte aid to all gardener*. «yi
will be a veritab* lit* saver to the I
useful in connection with the garden
Weet V>rginian. Prepared and sol<
books would coat at least SO cents I
at the manufacturing cost and whllt
Grow a Vegetable Garden movement
person upon presentation of the ,ma

GARDEN BO
^poti presentation at the publk

ly filled out The West Virginian wl
Book.

(Name).
(Address) .....

Out ct lorn readers may secure

DOINGS OF THE DUF
I Bes Noun. |'
PARDOfl! 4

*

a i
* J1 i

OMEN
puddles of water to lay their eggs and
aiace the young "wrigglers" mult
spend their growing days in water, oil
tng such water is one ot the easiest
ways to rid a community ot mosquitoes.
Pour a thin film of oil en the water

and the "wriggler*' arc killed within
a few minutes. One ounce of ell will
prove effective on IS »q.are feet of
water surface. 1' should be renewed
every month or after each heavy rain.

ils
Qur^^^^Tw!7rJ5^X3v!c^GTven.

GARDEN LESSON NO. 52.
DO: Make garden row* straight;

that helps in cultivation and presents
a neater appearance.
DON'T: Hn# in the irarden while

the g'ound t» wet. That produces
dodt.

"W. T. B Early and late etb-:
hag»s are planted at the tame time,
but ere of different varieties, one ma

turing earlier than the other.
' J. L": Brussels sprouts may be

plan'-d until July.
Reader': Parsnips are planted

earlv in the sprlna and are left in the
ground until after the first frost.
"Would-be Gardener": You have a'

fine idea It will pay to specialize in

one vegetable, and peas are as good, if
not better than most other gat den
thing* They acn be sown unt.i aid
summer, beginning when the ground
Is in condition for spading. They tnatuie'n two months. Ctlew yuu plan
to sol' the surplus it would be evil to
make successive sotriny<;, say about
two rows at a time, every l-i days <-r!
two weeks. But it will be easy to sell
all y on ran grow on a vacant lot. By
Aug-st the ground would t# tint for
lite turnips, winter radices. or a late'
crop of lettura and spinach. thus pav-i
ire >on double.
"Env": There are any number of

lattn'.e varieties, most nf which are

good . The U. S Department ot Ag-i
culture terommends Big Bos'on as tli»
tun st aort to form a aims head .and
nius: people prefer th; head varieties.
"K R. H.": I would not advise tne

amateur gardener who has a small gar-
dening plot to rait* rabbafe. It takes
up no end of room, and if mt*i subJenn insect pests and dlsias"< thin
almost any other garden vogt-tuble.1
lb-sin- « the truck garden-vs eho wast
a sp« la'tf of cabbage car. do a I-, t
t» an' cheaper job of >'t

How Oldest Fond Savfr
Cans Cabbage

Recipe Used by Mra. PUehel fdeardi,
Aped 14.

t"»e only freah. firm head* of 'ahhageand bruaaela sprouts and remove
t»e tet:gh or bitter outar leavea.

Cut tba heada up <nto amall i.iecaa
ind wash thoroughly.

t ut th* vegetable '.i cheet«-cloth
sduare or bag and blantn in hoilin*
water fjr from 7 to 10 minut Removeand dip culckly in cl.1 wa'er
but do not try to get tho vegetable*
entirely cold.Juat cool en>ugn to handlefor packing.

Fill the Jlra aa ?!m»lv aa poaaible.
the cabbage will pa'k closer th.in the
sprouta. and put l teaapoon'ul or salt
on top of each jar. Fill up Jan with
boilinc water and partly real.

Sterilize in ihe boiler for Z he urc
Remove and seal tight

F.rurste« sprout* and ejorag" tnaite
a nice change from »'! ;< *oot regf
Ub*C* during thl wlnte- but they llgrd
at the #aaJ wain* a# nthae vdgat eh'aa

mire frequently canned.

DENBOOK
tlonal Harvester company The West
looks on gardening prepared by the
xtenslon department These hooks
Urate and rare for it. hour to kill the
>ne of the difficulties that ocrur dur-
nd how to father and store the proneare made simple and easy to undiagramsThese hooks will be an
n the most experienced, and they
teginners. They will be esspecially
ing articles printed each day in The
d in the ordinary wey these little
lut the West Virginian secured them
they last as a contribution to the
one rnpv will be siren free to each
ched coupon properly filled out:

OK COUPON ;
atlon office of this coupon properillgive absolutely free one Garden

them by Mndmc 2c (or poetwe.

FS.(SOME REAL AMERIC
'M AWTULlNJ _ _ .

JOBUN MlSTBR.1.r
rr i was in such
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THOUSAND SORG!
Liberal Offer in This Papei

Puts it Within Your
Reach.

If there's an old son< that lingers li
your memory, for which you her
searched through dusty old books am
which you hare racked your brain t
recall. It's a ten-to-one chance you'l
be able to find it in "The Book of i

Thousand Songs."
If there's a rollicking tune whld

you used to whistle when you were
boy. or sing to the accompaniment o
the old meiodeon. you will likely flat
it In "The Book of a Thousand Songs.'

If there s a bit from a favorite open
which iou enjoy; a patriotic soni
which mrred your soul when you firs
heard it; a song of your college days
an old hymn which mo'her used t<
sing.uny of these you prohablv wil
discover again in "The Book of a Thou
sand Songs."
Tnese songs of mcmon- hare beet

grourtu wnn me song- oi nqiy in <

volume which this paper will distrib
utc through an exceedingly liberal ct
fer made in an advertisement printet
on another page nf th<« paper.
Once you have taken the book in hant

atid li.fcd through .ts !.1S pages. y>.
will be assured of fs w.irr'u. Be'ori
you lave seen It. a brief descriptor
mav help you form so idea of how i
looks t.r.d what it roti'a.'is.
The book is 7U by 10 inches in si'fr

It is bornd in durab'-> tv g'ish c'.oth
The pajei and type ar- large cr..-ugi
for the pianist, and handy enough foi
the vocalist.
Two indexes provide easy searchini

for the songs. One classifies the 1.
000 songs alphabetically. The othei
classifies then according to subjects
There are 1*1 hone sot.ps 4a eacref
sen?*. 75 southern sonrs. 9 round*
236 sentimental songs. 09 hymns. 12;
children's songs. f»5 pa'notic songs. 41
operatic aongs. 77 college soags, 3'
t;a songs and 63 Mhllll Nip.
The coupon pr.i.'f l la iaothtr col

umn o! 'bis paper exp ains h"v thu
look io being dittrihiiil to renders
Suffice it to say here 'bat the cos'. It
less thin one tenth of 1 cent for eacl
song.

« «

Former Resident
Killed by Lightning

Struck by lightning Charles llnfl
principal of the West Milford Higl
tchool. who formerly resided on Hay
monti »tr*°r. rairmont. win amen in

stantaneouely early Saturday morn
in* at West Milford He was prin
cipal o ft ha Rarrackville school dur
ing the 19181917 term, and wag i
member of Marion Lodge. 27, K. o
P., of Fairmont. He and another mir
were fishing when a gtorm broke and

"I SUFFERED
SEVEN YEARS"

Wat Eventually Cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound.

Philadelphia. Pa.-"I suffered for
seven long years with a lame hack,

irregularities ana
pain. I had one
physician after anB'..I other hut they did

^ ' J me no good. I read
/T -iC about Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegeft\ vvJi J tableCompoundand
t. wJ v5L \ gave its trial and in

| a short time I felt
NMk K i' }! benefited and am

now feeling fine,
w^^^wBitli and w't'10Ut weakM'^gllin rl*s(,orPain. ManyWJ fill! of my friends have
m/\ il'i' I also uken Lydia E.
I'll; lit nnkfiam s vege/Ijl'iill table CompoundJ,h "' and been helped by

It."-Mr*. Margaret Ness, 1846 E.
Hazurd St. Philadelphia., Pa.
Women who suffer from displacements,irregularities, inflammation,

ulceration, backache, sideaehe, headachesor "ths blues" should not rest
until they have given this famous root
and herb remedy. Lydia & Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, a trial. If
complications exist, write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.. foi
special suggestions. The result of its
long experience is at your service.
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they sought shelter Id a shed, which Wis
ras struck by lightning. Huff's com drls
psnion e'etroed injury. Huff has a 54 |
«ife and two children. pan

'ClarksburgFirm J.
, Gives Gasoline Free >?a*

pur]

Hard pressed or gasolfna and nn tv,Table to secure It in Fairmont W. J.

»' r>
f... Vj

NOTICE
All dental offices In Fairmont _

! will be closed each Saturday afternoonfrom Saturday May 25, Ala
until Saturday, Nor. 1, 1918.

V"
AH Traces of Scrotal

Cleansed
Imparities Promptly Wiped '«i

o-t. s*»
" read

If there Is any trace of Scrofula, or and
other impurities in your blood, you infei
cannot enjoy the full physical davel- life
opment that a healthy body is ca- gist!
pabla of until your blood has bean beg!
thoroughly cleansed and purified of plefa
II trace* «f Imnura natter. can

S. S. S., tli# wonderful old purely by <

vegetable blood remedy, baa no equal | Swi|

Q that wl
p" the Uni
c y°u th<
^ provem<
Q pl,t?W member
O c»n^
8 THE
s

»

th ^-T
. 6iv? Metroes#

lo,' To To BOOAlTME.*
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ti Suits 1
Than Their 1
WfAvfkt
** VI in*

nediate wear and
the Fall, one can
reat deal of good
good tailored doth
J especially, now,
; prices are lowered

MIMA MM

VCIJT IJWU UI11C HI

good all-wool Suita
ow as $19.75 I
is high as $39.75 1
ase a real saving it
least 25% and in v$
ases the reductions
is 33i% less. 9
\r Suit Now! 1
if»l. BUI|« of Um Id OMi I

for 110 000. piaeod m ordo. tot
[.Hoot with tbt ADMllm* Oil Cam.
y. Clarksburg. Ob litoto )K f '

gel rtcilTd i H ehargs"llB.
hf company's explanattna vat at ?S
>wi: "A s M IN MUll M
ge for this we would luggMtfihat
>o used strictly for Bed Grata
>oaes." Tbia wu date, hsvtag .

i mod to convey iimIBI lint
county la sutomoblles.

;ASTORIA I
For Infests aid CUMrtB
Um For0vm*30Vmis

E"<^5g I
- /

emoving tha lost tract df lend* fl
ind other blood Uinti, sad Ml
» car* that it dooa not tfSMtly
k. S. S. S. will thoroughly cleanse
remove ovary dladaat (am thai
ita tho Wood BBd ffira job bow gjand vigor. It it sold by all drugiand yon should fat asettle tad
n its um to-day. Writs a tM>history of your east, add yonobtain expert medical advice free fl
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